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GOLDEN RULE "( .

i t

ri TO OPEN NEXT WEEK FOR BUSINESS
"The continued delayxon the St. Mark's Block has caused an acclcumulation of an enormous stock of merchandise which must bo

i
JV lid

to move it rapidly.

is quick sales. Hence our loss will be your gain.

A NEWSPAPER

Tho following Is froni a personal

letter to tho' editor of tho Mall Tri-

bune from a well known Washington,

D. C, correspondent under dato of

October 11, and throws an Interesting

light upon Congressman Hawloy's

claims:
"In referncco to the opposition to

Hawley which you aro voicing every
day with spirit and effectiveness, I
am afraid therel s a fundamental
weakness In making tho concession
to Hawloy's "Pork barrel" successes,
for, as a matter of cool truth, Hawley
has not been and never will be a buc-ce- sa

as a picker of pork from our
Undo Samuel's barrel. For Instance,
at the last session he got absolutely
nothing of bis own effort If you
will examine the records, you will
see that practically all of tho appro-

priations gotten for Oregon were pro-

cured by Bourne and Chamberlain,
and both of them pursued a course
of Independence, coming from the ses-

sion with open hostility on the part
of tho senato and house bosses. Of

course I followed the development of

tho session day by day, and event by

event, and know of many things that
never got to the public confiden-
tially communicated to me. I saw
correspondence that proves, and
watched ovents with InUmate knowl-edg- o

that confirm, tho theory that
Hawley and Ellis, too, for that mat-

ter, got nothing for Oregon.
"Why? Those political bosses,

ouch as Cannon and Aldrlch, know
human nature well, and when a man
comes to tho congress In either house
they "size up" the recruit with ac-

curacy in estimating his component
elements. Such men as Hawley they
soon see are "easy" hence they aay
to each other: "This fellow has not
tho nerve to make us "come across."
Wo can handle him. Ho won't make
us divide the swag." And, forthwith,
they list him as among tho "eaBy

marks" and seldom mistake.
"Tbatl e precisely what they did

in Hawloy's case. So that the record
reveals that Hawley got nothing that
would not havo como through ar-

rangements previously mado In for-

mer congresses. Tho biggest thing
in Hawley's political Ufo that prom-

ised good or 111 was tho Wlllametto
river locks. Ho told hla people In

tho FIrBt district that ho would get
an expropriation for their opening.
In a largo degree he was elected upon

that issue. Ho got no dollar for It.

The hill passed tho houso without
tho mention of it; it wont to tho sen-

ato, and thoro Dourno got tho appro-

priation of ?300,000 Into the bill.
Then tho bill wont to conference
that Is, It having been amended, a
committeo from Bonato and houso
conferred as to its final form. Even
after Bourne had gotten the item Into
tho bill, after Hawley failed to get It
thoro, Hawley could not hold it, and
tho houso conforeos declared that It
must go out. Finally, influence was
exerted from tho Benato end on tho
houso members of tho conference
commlttoo, and tho Item was retain-

ed. But, so far from getting tho
appropriation was Hawley thut ho al-

most lost it in conference after it
had heon gotten Into tho bill at the
senate end. In thU work, too, Cham-

berlain had his full part, for bo took
caro of tho Item with democratic
members, with whom ho has develop-

ed a standing and influence second
to none in tho senate. It was tho
two senators who got that Item in tho
bill, and for Hawloy to suggest that
he got it Is manifestly dishonest I
una that word with duo regard for its

...
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grave significance, too.
"Tho same sort of dishonesty was

manifest when Hawley permitted It

to bo understood In Oregon that ho

got tho appropriation for tho addi-

tional lands for tho Chemawa In-

dian school ct Salem. It Lj simply
a falsificat'jn, puro and unadulter-
ated, for him to permit such a claim
to be made in his behalf. Chamber-

lain arranged for that appropriation

on his own initiative, and hnd it
clinched before Hawley even knew of
it as a proposal. It was, as a mat-

ter of fact, a surprise to him when
announced as nn accomplished thing.
How in commou honesty can a man
claim credit for such an appropria
tion when he hud no knowledge of
its pendency before it hud been
achieved?

"Again, Oregon's claim against tho
federal government fpr war expenses
was gotten into the bill at tho sen
ate end by the combined efforts of
tho two senators. Hawley, instead
of getting it into the bill, on the con-

trary, scoujied tho allegation 'which
was made in tho Washington corre
spondence of Ihe Portland Journal
that the proper method was to got it
into either the sundry civil or the cv

bill, and his position was
supported by former Senator Fulton
They argued that there was no pre-

cedent for such action. The same
correspondence branded false by

Fulton in an- - interview wns shown
to be correct, for the appropriation
of mnnv millions for exactly the
same sort of claims in deficiency
bills was shown to have been made
for yenrs past.

"Tim cool truth is, apart from n

very few insignificant items, such as
transfer of funds of a few thousand
dollars for harbor work, or such
small bits of adjustment as a clerk
could accomplish. Ilawlev did not get
'pork' for the first congressional dis
trict of Oregon. Yet he obeyed the
slightest behest of Cannon, voted "er
straight' with the old-lin- e bosses, and
upon no occasion joined with the
nervy insurgents who went up
against the real thing and finally
clipped Cannon's wings. He has tin
standing among the insurgents or
progressives, who remember that,
when they needed him, he refused to
come to their aid; and they will not
care for his present attitude or pre-
tended hostility to tho Cannonitcs,
foMhey have got tho 'old man' beat-
en to a frnzzle, anyway, and tho
Hawloys and such, who go against
Cannon after he has been beaten, will
huve no prestige with the new ordor
that is coming in.

"Remember, too, that that now or
der is actually coming into powor in
national politics. The progressives
are to boss tho job. I never wit-

nessed such marvelous changes os
took plnco in this villago during the
summer. Coming buck from a vaca-
tion, one found that progressives
wero popular. When I wont nwa,
earlier in tho soason, tho prevailini
thought hero was pity, hured or in-

difference toward tho progressives
Tho summer bus demonstrated thai
those who were scorned in Juno aro
treated with doforenco in October.

" 'Human nntur' is human natur'.'
said some wiso guy, Under the opor-ntio- n

of the laws of human nature
what standing will the Hawloys have
among tho governors of the newer
ordor of politics? What influence
will tJioy Jmvo?

"Moral; When politicians find
themselves, lost in political blizzards

MAIL MEDFORD, 23, 1910.
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Slaughtered
stock is this seaion-- s newest

Watch for our ad. and rieo or the next

AKINS, BENTON
tlos, cards and pipes; but watch

them. Ten to one you will find them

rounding the cornor of tho political
shed tho following morning. Mojt
nuyone who has lived in Washington
knows tho breed that talks ono way
to his constituents and nets another
way here in tho congress. And thoy
both democrat anad republican
nro daubed with tho same stick."

Football Scores.
-

At Chicago -- Chicago 10, North- -

western 0.

At --Pennsylvania 10.
0.

At Princeton Princeton 6, Car
lisle 0.

At Cambridge Harvard 12,
Brown 0.

At Annapolis Navy 3, Virginia 0.
At Newhaven Yale 10, Vanda--bi- lt

0.
At Madison SKchigan 10, Ohio

State 3.
At West Point Army 3, Lehigh 0.

Popular
Play House

There is one playhouse in this city

that is sure of a crowd; most everv
evening. It secures tho very best
vaudeville and changes program reg-

ular. The moving pictures und songs
aro on a par with any show house of
this class in any city of tho land.
Three times a week you will see new
moving pictures and twice a week
there is a change of vaudeville.

Follow tho crowd to tho Is-I- s and
you will find thnt you played your
money right nnd that you havo seen
n first-cln- ss show.

Special matinee every Saturday
afternoon at 2:30 p. m. The school
children will get a doal of education
by attending these matinees. Pic
tures of travel, of beautiful seen'
ery, of different peoples and lands,
thnt any child would do well to see,
nnd most grown people', too.

Rev. Jfclt Here
Rev. G. Lo Roy Hall, formerly

pastor of tho First Babtist church in
this city, but who is now stationed at
Marshficld, is visiting in tho city, nnd
ivill fill hie old puilpit this morning
Ho Hall spentSaturday in Medfoid
grdoting many of 'his old friends.

Usually a boarding House that's
good onough to bo adrortlsod la good
enough to board at.

''f
TOO ATE T CLASSIFY.

f

FIVE-ROO- M bungalow, price at
.$900, $100 down, balanco $20
monthly. B. F. Benson. Moore ho-

tel. 185

WILL EXCHANGE timber land near
Jacksonville for Mcdford proporty.
B. F. Bennon, Moofo hotel. Wi

WILL SELL Bmall cigur and
store at bargain. Call at

Bunch of Grapes. 185

WILL EXCHANGE Sam's Vnlloy
ranch for Medford properly, B, F,
Benson, Moore hotel. 185

WILL EXCHANGE driving horso for
lot. West Sido Barn. 185

BUDGET EXHIBIT MADE.

(Continued from Page-1.- )

"budgot" roprosentH n six-colu-

I muss oi liguros in ins uuny uuws- -

ttud fonr I hoy will porish, thoy As a usual thing Jho budgot
apt to throw away their Cannon hot' is as interesting und intelligiblo as

merchandise, bought in America's best markets for our 'in

oouiug giving

Philadelphia
Philadelphia

con-

fectionery

nrolpapor.

tho row of hieroglyphics on ho ens-- 1

ket of n mummy. The tiverngo citi--l
zen nnd ho outnumbers all other

kinds didn't hao to bo a densely,
ignorant ninn to ndiuit that lie
hadn't the slightest idea on earth
what tlm budget was all about,

it raised his tax rnto two
mills or so a thoiiMind.

Mayor Gnyuor and his official
cabiuot believe that the citizen
should know something about the
budget; should know whore 'every
cent went and what the taxpayor got
in return. Major Gnynor is ono of
those very peculiar because raro
public officials who bcliou that
they are merely the servants of the
people nnd thut they hao to render
a good account of their stewardship.
So the "budget exposition" was op-

ened. It costs the city $35,000 to
conduct the exposition, but as yet
not n single "indignant taxpayer"
bus written n enrd to his fuvorite
paper about the "flngrant wasto of
money."

BALLOONS SAIL UNCHECKED.

(Cnnttnoed from PBt L)

est thnt stretches unbroken for 100
miles. Th Hudson Bay company's
officials were notified ami Iudi.ui
runners sent out in t'v hope of
lenrning where tho bullooii enmc
down.

Unless some word is received from
the balloons Azuriu. America II and
Dusseldorf II, which left St. Louis in
the bnlloon race last Monday after
noon, bofore tomorrow, a systematic
search cotering every milo of the
wooded districts of tho provinces of
Canada will.- - be begun. Amoricau
revenue cuttors on the great lakes
wore ordered to be in readinoss to
start a search tomorrow of tho wn
tcrs of Georgian Bay and Lakes Hu
ron nnd Ontario.

Lieutenant Governor Hussman, of
tho province of Ontario, today noti
ficd tho Aero club of his willing
ness to assist in the search. Indian
scouts nnd Hudson Bay runners will
form tho largest part of Iho search

TIMES SUSPECT PORTLAND.

(Continued on Pflre I )

council, was summoned several
limes.

That a subject of iiitcnso impov
tnnco to the local labor officials wnt
under discussion by tho chief nnd
tho mayor is not denied by Soymour
but ho rofusos absolutely lo commit
himtfolf further in thd matter of his
interview with McCarthy.

Three tinips this morping Soymour
sped from his office in tho Hall of
Justice to tho mayor's fpiartorfl li

tho Crocker building. At each re-

turn to his private offico Soymour
rcfiiRod lo be interviewed. Ho was
laboring under intonso ovcitomcnl
and seemed to be in fear that the in
formntion in his possession would
leak out boforo tho propor moment
had arrived.

ASSESSED VALUATION.

(Continued from Pako 1.)

$287,092; Ashland. $3,023,900;
Ilarrn, $924,395; Big Butto, $400,- -

03); Central Pint, $950,,218; Cli-

max, $183,909; Kaglo Point, $295,-54- 0;

Flounco Rock. $319,389: Foots
Crook, $225,381; Qold Hill, $301,- -
529; JackBonvlllo, $985,449; Lake
Crook, $340,037; Meadows, $221,-24- 0;

Medford, $7,447,005; Mound,
$402,001; Phoenix, $1,304,242;
Rock Point. $120,004: Roxy. $714,- -
208: Sams Vnllnv. 4419.210: Stor- -

llng, $183,054; Talent, $810,004;
Trail, $305,908; Union, $305,080;
Watlcins, $115,143; Willow Springs,

week.

$293,170; Winter, $531,581; Wood-vlll- c.

$290,835.
Tho classification of proporty fol

lows:
TlUablo lands. $7,557,452; non--

tillablo lauds, $11,304,174; tmprovo-mon- ts

on deodod lands, $G6G,S05;
lots, $4,936,884; IlnproTomontB on

town lots. $2,723,915; Improvements
bn land not deeded, $12,050; pri
vate tulophono and connections, $35,--

100; manufacturing, etc., $170,840;
morchandhio and stock In trado,
$704,240; farming lmplomonta. etc.,
$147, 1S3; automobiles, $05,120;
money, $108,701; notes nnd ac-

counts, $382,799; atock shares,,
$'252,449; household furniture, etc.,
$530,147; horses and mules, $353,-55- 4;

cattle, $154,9CS; goats, $32,-G1- 2;

swine, $10,071; dogs, $4,385.
Total, $30,220,989.

CRIPPEN MUST HANG.

(Continued from P 1.)

Miss Ethel Claro Leneve, Crlppen's

companion ia flight, after tho body

or Hollo Elmore Crlppen was found
under tho comont cellar flooring of

tho Crlppen homo at 39 Hill Drop
Crescent. Islington, will bo brought
to trial Tuesday next. Sho Is charg-
ed with being an accessory to tho
muidor and tho crown will attempt
to provo that Miss Lonoro know that
Crippon .planned to kill hts wjfo, and
that she acquioscod in tho deed in
order to indulgo In an Illicit pas-

sion.
Will Appeal.

Crippon was romoved from tho
prisoner's dock and was takon to ono
of tho "condomnod colls" In Brixton
prison. IIo will bo permitted to ap-

peal to tho criminal court of appeals
on tho ground of facts or law, 'but
thcro In llttlo chanco that tho appeal
will avail to savo him. Falling In
this, tho homo socrolary can ordor
tho court of apponla to reconsider tho
caso.

Tho coutr of appeals can affirm
tho sentence rovorso tho vordlct or
order a now trial. If tho lowor court
Is upheld, which Is regarded as most
probablo, Crlppen's only chanco Is

tho royal clemoncy, which la only ex-

orcised upon tho recommendation of
tho homo Bocrotary.

Vordlct Canio Quickly.
It was learned that tho vordlct of

guilty wai reached by tho Jury aftor
,lt had boon out 29 minutes and thnt
It was arrlvod at on tho second bal-

lot.
Tho gonoral proofs at tho trial and

tho trond of clrcumatancos that ed

Crippon woro-summe- d up by
Lord Alvorstono In passing sontonco
when ho Bald:

"Tho prlsonor has boon convicted
on avldonco leaving no doubt In any
ronconablo mind but that ho cruolly
murdorod his wife and mutilated hor
body."

Rtory "So flood.
Tho plnustblo, detailed story that

Crippon told of tho disappearance of
Bollo Elmoro Crlppen, tho circum
stantial account ho gavo of thofr

Ufo nnd his nppa.ent Inabil-

ity to account for tho proaenco of tho
ncld-eatn- n body nt No. 39 Hilltop
Crescent, failed to provont thq jury
from staying out more than 29 min-

utes considering Jho ovldonco,
Tho ofaturo of tho closing hours

of tho trial was Prosecutor Mulr's
Impasslpnod address to tho Jury nnd
tho Instructions of Lord Alvorstono,
which woro consldorod favorablo to
tho crown.

Own Words Damned Him, '

Mulr contondod that tho chain of

circumstances connecting Crlppen

with tho murdor of hU wlfo was com-

plete and that Crlppon's own testi-

mony wns damning.

-

tended September opening.
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Btyjod young young

of
thorn

McdforuVH Clothing
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thoro no moans of

Identification of tho body tho

abdomlnnl Bear," said, "that scar

would Hiifflclont. WltnnsscH

tho crown showod Crippon
a similar scar ad-

mitted
"Tho prisoner's attompt to show

tho rollcs
othor too fantastic

to bollovod."
CrlpiKtii CoinixiHcd.

Crippon fairly composod whon
i.,. i.nnr.i iiiu nt had "1)0011 In

a moasurp propurod tho wbrat

But our method

Sbrf?cw

AIM Ut

tho Instructions to tho Jury, Lord
Alvoi stone, boforo reading tho vor-

dlct aloud, varpod tho spectators
against making any demonstration
whon announced tho vordlct,

tlonth sontonco was tho only
ono posslhlo under tho law, thoro
Is a chanco It commutod
to llfo Imprlaonmont. RocontlyR
chango In fooling has rosultod In
Iflngland tho sovoro Boutoncoa
Imposed upon dofondants convlctod
on circumstantial ovldonco and Crip-
pon honoflt by fooling suf-
ficiently to oacapo tho gallows,

or men who
feel Young

Thoy'ro for men built foi mon

worn by young

Society Brand
Clothes

Aro worthy our hgljost pralso, and yours. Boo them.
Try on, you'll bo as outhuslaHtlo as wo aro,

The Toggery
course)

t
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